ARE YOU

R E A DY T O
REBOUND?

PHILLY IS REOPENING—ARE YOU READY? AND DO YOUR CUSTOMERS KNOW?
After months of coronavirus shutdowns, Mayor Kenney is
finally letting us all get back to business. The weather is nicer,
outdoor dining has begun, and all of us are ready to rebound.
Philadelphia Weekly is here to get you in on that jawn.
It’s no secret reopening has been a mess: your hours are
changing, there’s new rules every week, and customers can’t
make heads or tails of what they can do. That’s where PW can
help: we haven’t missed a week during the entire shutdown
and our readers are still looking to us for where to go and
what to do. We want to tell them about you.
We’re no Charles Barkley, but PW has got three amazing
deals to help you snag your own rebound:

$99/week

$199/week

$349/week

TRUST THE PROCESS

BROAD STREET BULLY

PHILLY SPECIAL

$900 value

It’s all about making the right
moves for the future. Control
your budget, but get out there
and snag some prime draft picks.
Package includes: 4 Instagram
stories and 4 business card
ads in PW.

$1200 value

Get in people’s faces, beat up the
competition a little bit, and give
your fans something to root for.
Package includes: 6 Instagram
stories, 4 Eighth page ads in
PW, 1 E-News banner ad.

$2600 value

We’re all underdogs this year,
so let’s play for the win. PW has
drawn up the play that makes
champions. Package includes:
6 Instagram stories, 6 quarter
page ads in PW, 1 E-News banner
ad, 2 native content articles on
philadelphiaweekly.com.

All specials require six-week commitment. Creative, design, and campaign planning included!

Let’s Go: Philly is Primed to Get Back to Business!
Contact Josh Levy today: 267-240-1969
or jlevy@philadelphiaweekly.com

We’ll put our money where our mouth is: All payments deferred until two weeks after your business reopens!

